
Jordan High Puts 
Double Whammy 
On Tartars

I.onp Beach Jordan High threw a double wtuimmy at Tor- 
ranee Var«lry last Friday In the person of two playern named 
Peek and Hamllcy that knocked the tartars off the floor. ,

Thf Tartars were cruising along nicely In (he first quarter 
at Jordan, as much a* eight point* ahead at one time, ending 
the quarter 15-11 for our side.

Then It happened.
Jordan Forward Peek and 

Center H a n d 1 e y tore loose 
through the T a r t a r B and   
Whammy! Inside of ten minutes
Jordan stacked up 16 points to 
end the half .27-22.

The Tartars were falling apart 
at the seams. Peak had pushed 
in 15 points and Handley was 
well on' his way to a total score 
of 20.

. During the first part of the 
third quarter, Jordan made 12 
points in a row without a sin 
gle Tartar tally. At one - time 
Jordan was 20 points ahead.

Then Tartar Coach Cliff 
Graybehl pulled his whole wild- 
«?yed first team and benched 
them.

Jordan continued to score 
heavily'on the Tartar subs.

After three more minutes, 
Graybehl asked his first string 
ers how the .perspective looked.

And they said "Yes."
In the next few minutes they 

staged a panic of their own.
By the   end of the third quar 

ter, the Tartars had clipped off 
18 points of their own to bring 
the tally to 40-30, still 10 points 
in, favor of Jordan.

The Tartars scored 20 points 
in that quarter alone.

But Jordan added 18 and the 
game ended 88-50 In what Jor- 
flanites said was their best 
played game of the year, for 
them.

Johnnle Kulp, Tartar Forward 
who usually counts his scores
in the ns, was so heavily
guarded by Jordan that he was 
held to one point.

A r a m i s Dandoy's floor" per 
formance and his 11 points 
should get him a nomination as 
All-Bay League guard, Gray 
behl hoped.

Summary:

.
IliffClMH 14 
WrrnoK 10

Jorda

Want to Buy
C For

A 1746, '47%, '48s
S to

H 194? and '50i

"LES" BACON
Your Only Authoring

South Bay 

Studebaker Dealer

Open Evening! Until 9 P.M.
1200 Pacific COM! Hiway 
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El Camino Wins 
Fourth in Row; 
Two to Go

Paced by the consistent scor 
ing of Len Erickson, Coach John 
Morrow's El Camino basketball 
five moved into undisputed po- 
session of second place in the 
Metropolitan Conference by trip- 
pirjg San Diego and Bakersfleld 
by B7-B2   and 78-57 counts re 
spectively last week.

The win was El Camino's 
fourth straight. The victories 
coupled with Santa Monica's loss 
to East L. A. placed the War 
riors in second place, one game 
behind front-running East L. A. 
Santa Monica is currently hold 
ing down the third slot.

Ericftson tanked 18 against 
San Diego and 19 against Bak-
erafield 
laurels, 
EI c.mi 
Corrtgan 
Held «

lUlftime: Sai
1 26.
Scorlnr Bubl

for Individual scoring

Difgo 31: El Carai-

Klmin 

"saki-i

Scoring- Subs: El nninlno-Erlck- 
»on 19, Smith 12. Jacob* 10. Clino R: 
Bnkrrelli-ld   Klrkland 8, Bllcj- 3,

Fenwiok's Face 
Herman Five 
Today at Pedro

'Fenwlck'e Shoe Shop cagcra 
will play their first game in the 
Double Elimination Medal Tour 
nament today at 6:30 p.m. when 
they meet Flcrman's five at 
Admiral Leigh gym at the San 
Podro Y.M.C.A.

Tough competition is expected 
in the tournament, which Is wide 
open. Ten teams from all over 
the harbor area, including -stv- 
cral Navy teams, are entered in 
the tourney.

Fenwlck's also plan to enter 
the Southern California Munici 
pal Athletic tournament to be 
held from March 20-25.

Prodan-Foote, the fiery five of 
the "Black" Friday division, ex 
perts to enter the Glendale Rec 
reation Department Tournament, 
March 13-18, and will also enter 
the Southern California meet if 
th»t tournament la located anyr 
where in this area within rea 
sonable driving distance.

WEEK END

SPECIALS
For Thurs., Fri., Sat. - - Feb. 23-24-25

Rita London Dry   Fifth

GIN
«229 Fifth

Golden Glow No Depoiit 
14 — 12-01. Bottles

BEER

$239
By the Bottle ....... I0c

4-Yeer Old

KENTUCKY BOURBON

Per Bottle, 5th $3.59

ROBERTS 
RED LABEL

SWEET WINE

  Grocery And Delicatessen Depti, 
Open Every Night Until 9 P.M.

Sartorl Avo.... Torrnmro

Bring on the 
Guillotine, 
Says feraybehl

"We are going to be gulllotin- 
 d," wailed Basketball Coach 
Cliff Oraybehl as he opened his 
mall and found his Tartar Var- 
Blty is scheduled to meet tough 
iCompton first In the Bcverly 
Hills Tournament Friday after 
noon at Beverly Hills High 
School.

"They've won top place In 
their Coast League," he mourn 
ed, "And that league Is the 
toughest In Southern California. 
They( are ceded No. 1 in the 
tournament.

He stared fondly out his of 
fice window at his boys exercis 
ing on the playground outside. 
"But those boys wijl go down 
fighting," he finished.

"By some peculiar Irony, too,' 1 
Bee Coa'ch Eddie Cole put In, 
"The Bees meet the Compton 
Bees In'The Santa Monica Tour 
nament the same day. They're 
leading their league, too.

"How will we come out? I 
don't know. Let's wait and see."-
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Seattle <SF)~-It Is estimated 
that U.S. »RW timber li now half times lt« r«tf of growth.

wiWSTUNO BIND . . . Tweed Jolly, new proxy of the Optimists' Club, lowers the boom 
wHh gestures and Duane Tracy, center, and Shorty Harrow, right, help ease down the Hugo 
mat the will cover the wrestling ring In the City Auditorium when Optimist-sponsored profes- 
ftlonal wrestling starts here with a March of Dimes Benefit March 8. Herald photo.

California's 1100 licensed trap 
pers will close the fur-bearing 
mammal trapping season at mid 
night, February 27, reports the 
Division of Fish and Game.

Until the trapping season re 
opens November 16, it will be il 
legal to take pine martens, musk- 
rats, ' mink, river otters, and 
grey, cross, red, silver, or kit 
foxes.  .

Bees Win Uphill 
Battle Against 
Jordan Team

The Torrance Bees fought a 
hard, uphill battle against the 
Long Beach Jordan B team Fri 
day tq finally come out ahead 
in the fourth bracket with a 45- 
41 win.

Jordan was ahead all the way 
until the very end with quarter 
scores of 13-9, 25-21, and 32-31.

Spectacular In the game for 
Torrance was .Gllenn V. Boyce, 
who, only a few weeks ago, took 
the place of Boyd Crawford's 
guard spot when Crawford grad 
uated. He poked In nine count 
ers, but his floor work was 
credited with' aiding some of the 
points that went to Baron, Qi- 
atras, and the other scorers.

Norman Stock's defensive 
work also got high, acclaim.

Summary: .
Glatrus 11 
Stuck I 
Carlisle 4

Baron 13 
O'Caln 
loyra- 9 
inilth

Jordan 41 
Thoniafl li 

William* 3

Routt
Cook

Burllor

JUNIOR HI 'Y1 CAGE 
LEAGUE IN WORKS

Definite plans arc in the mak 
ing for a Junior Hi 'Y' basket 
ball league Involving Torrance 
next year, according tp Milton 
Isbell, 'Y1 executive secretary.

He said yesterday that Tor 
rance. eighth graders have been 
playing non-league games this 
year with Gardena and other 
towns and 'he thinks It probable 
a league will be organized com 
prising Torrance, Gardena, San 
Pedro, Wllmlngton and possibly 
Rcdohdo Beach.

Merchants Nine 
Beat Police, 8-2

The Torrancc Police took an 
8-2 drbblng last Sunday on a 
muddy field at Municipal Park 
from the Southwest Merchants, 
but Swayne Johnson, playing 
manager, had high praise for his 
players, whom, he said, were 
rusty after not playing for eight 
weeks.

JALOPY RACES
Sunday, February 26 2 P.M.

All Seats 99c Tax Inch Kids Under 12 FREE

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
174th & Vermont in Gardena

WEEK
Bonnie & Dee's

Television 
Contest

Your opportunity of 
securing a set without 
cost or obligation.

Chicken & Fried Shrimp
Dinners 

 to go outl

BONNIE & DEE'S
Mountain View Cafe M

1407 SARTORI   TORRANCE 1

POWER

Public Notices
TORRANCE HERALD

33132 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'8 SAL!

No. SC 427 
On March », 1950, «t lha hour of 1

NOW...the most powerful truck engine 
Chevrolet ever offered you... THE LOAD-MASTER "1O5" ENGINE

"  A, TASTE TREAT"""" 

Charley's Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
"It's Out of This Wmld"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo Torrance

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

ERFORMANCE

Here is power aplenty the Load-Master 
105-h.p. engine  the new heavy-duty 
engine in the most powerful Chevrolet 
trucks ever built!

Here is value aplenty  the famous 
Thrift-Master Engine  now stepped up 
to 92 h.p. to give even finer performance

in the light-duty and medium-duty field!
Come in   see these new Chevrolet 

Trucks with the two great Chevrolet 
power plants. Whichever sjjits you best- 
whatever .your hauling need remember 
this: Chevrolet's your buy with more 
power than ever! more value than ever/

SavmYou r/m*> on the) Will • $av»i You Tlmo on the> Otlaway . Savti You Monty all fhe Way

.1 A DIRS OPULA RITY IR 1C I LRid LlADIRS

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO. FORRANCt PHONE TORRANCt 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA AND WALTERIA


